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Abstract
A11111 hils 1',','11 gioclI lile dioille COlllllllllld 10 /Ie Fllilflll I///(I III 11/1 il'l.'l 1//1,1 jill 1/1<'
1'111'/11. 111 I/Ii' T'rnl"-;~ of (lIII'llillg llii~ ollia 1/1 lill/I'" lit,' ,'lid ,,'sIll/ is 1//,' />illil "r d

,1t,1.1 I(lil/I I/('I/Iill;>; loss I(lhidl mll~.'s l'sl/dl,'i"Slnil ,1,,';0,.1," PI' <'11/"11"111,1
lI!illlI.ljll',IIIII'1I1 Ip lit,' J'III"I1I< wi/v ill I/I,'~,I 1'1/',,',", II'PIII,I 1i,1I',' 11<"'11 "\1""I ill,': '/lI,J
Im'J',lYillg/or II IIUr/n,1! ,hild, Tliis pllpa (,x(l/lIill/'~ Iii is (lC'IIJITt'lJt'l'jiu/IJ lilt' ,'o,-';lJili.",
Iloilil of (lil'I(I 111111 (o//( IlItI('~ I/li/I I{I/liolllt! ['I//olil',' HI'!III1'i"llllti Thalll',I/ (I~j'H n
{(lllltll)(~ 1ISi,'d 10 JIII/II/1I' S1I11/ 1111 (len/rn'III'I', Slll~~t'~ (II' JO BT ,II',' tI,'s<'rilh',1 ,ii/I! I/y;,
illlillil IIli,,//', ,li:-.(/h,,(',I,

Introduction
C(lltn5,'llilll~ i~ cI prote..~.i(lIl,1f ,\<,',isl,lIh'L' n'!Ilkrcl! by d IrdillL'd

(()ull~l'llur 10 help dn individu,.1 or group of individucds resolve ccnrli. I or
prohlell, .•• "s of Iif1', ft provid\.'s ans ......er~ to qlh,.,ljon~ like: Wlldl shall I dJ?
I., tlier,' any hope' for ow rlY,nill? \Vhal can I bC,,'LlI1l0 in Ill,' fulun'? (Olrl\\'<lI(',
20110), The ,lssio.;l,IIlCL' rendc'reu 10 an individu,d, il must bL' r1,'Mly sl<llL'd, is
not limiled to dble-boctied men and women bul nho to peopl(' wilh "peLi,1I
necds ollwrwis.' known ,lS 111<' h.wdicapp,d ,)1' Ihl" dis,lllled,

Tht, l"ltL"gory of rwople clrlssifit'd 10 b,' in nf','d of "pl'ci,ll elttl'nliol1
include Ihl> Illf'nlally retardell, the hearin~ iml)c1irl'd, the visually imprlirl'd,
III" leelrning di.o.;elhkd, tI,,' crippled, Ihe, neurolop,ic'll!y impaiH'd, clnd 1Ill:'
"l\lotion.dl>' dislurb<',L TIll'Y ,HI'.I spl'('i,ll s<'l Ot' I'L'ppll' ,lIlll Ilwn'b,' diff"Il'1l1
110111 otlll'ro.;, Sp,','i,]1 cllll'lllioll would 1)(' ""qllin'd III lH.ll'r t,ll' lIwllI III 'Ill'"
<lnd fUllltioll l'ff,'l'lIVl'ly in Ihe sociC'ly, TIll'Y helVe di\'I'rse rH'L'L!S which ,'ould
Iw hrllHilc·J by difff'l'cnl pwfL'ssionals, In t('rrns of counselling nL'pd, cI

I)rof,·ssion.dly tL\inf'd counse!lc,r 1V0uid be in the lx>sl position 10 call'r lor

thi."
I low('ver, it Illllsi bl' noleJ Ihdl Ihe Iypt' of prolt'~,<,jon.d nlLll\<'L'llllli~

,1"",..,I(\IlCl' 10 be renderl>(\ in most cac,/?s would be ind1'l'cti,l. if signifie,llli
l,,'r~ons like Iheir parenls, guardian, teell.:lll'rs, sibling,';;, etc Me not
inc(lrporated. On Ihe btlsis of Ihis, Ihis p"l)er Iherefore c'iiscu<'''oes one of IIlI'
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Counselling Technique for Managing Parents' Psychological Disordered

,\fl~~gq~X,~f,.rgPJ71~'...}Xi~)}•.'1nli'.rji,LIlr.(-~\i,s,;-; Il\~~ 1H',il,~\M ioll7fl.i,r~\\.f1nI..LfJ<.")}}J~l~
hov\' counselling tpchniquc could Lw IIse,t by professiolldl counsellors to
make parents of the Iwaring impaired children ddjust to the reality of having
them,

The Meaning and Classification of Hearing Impaired
This term, he<lring impaired, is <In umbrella term u<;ed for people

who have mild or serious problem with their sense of he<lring. From a
professional point of view, hearing impaired individu<lls could be c!<lssified
into two broMi catep;ori.es. These are:

I. Thedeafdnd
2. The ha rd-of-he(\fi ng
A number of definitions have been offered in <In aHempt to

demarcate the difference between the deaf and the hard-of-hearing, For
insLdnce, while a deaf person is one whose hearing is disabled to an extent
(usually 70dB ISO or greater) that precludE's the understanding of speech
through the eill' alone, with or without the use of hearing <lid in the
submission of Moores (1987), the quotatioll below reflects who a deaf child is
in 13eq~ (1976) conception:

Tile deaf cllild Iypically lias prtif(JIIl/d or latal loss of
olldilory sCllsilivily all(1 very lil/lc or I/O artdilory,
IIl!rceptiulI, Ullder II/(' 1/1051 ideal lislenillg m/d llearillg aid
(Ol/diliollS, Ill' eitller does lIot 11('01' lite speeclt sigl/al or
Ilerceivcs so [jill£' of it Iltat alldiliCn/ lIIay I/ot servc as tllc
I'ri //Iary sel/sory //Iodal iIyfiJr Il,c aC([1I isi fioll of spukell
lal/gllage 01'.(01' /lIC I/lOlIilarillg ':(speecll (p. S)

On the olher hand, a hard-of-hearing child is one whose hearing is
disabled to an extent (usually 35-69dB ISO) that makes difficult but does not
precludc>, the understanding of speech through the edr alone, without or
with a hearing ~id (Moores, 1987). It has also been defined as a class of
hearing impaired whether permanent or f1uctualing, which adversely affects
a child's educational performance but which is not included under the
definition of deaf (U.s. Department of Heallh, Education and Wplfare (1977)
in Hardman, et ai, '1987).

Types of Hearing Impaired
The time or period when hearing loss occurs has been used to

identify types of hearing impairment. Two major types which include
congenital clild adventitious hearing impairment have been identified.
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Congenital hearing impairment occurs when a child is born with
abnormal hearing ability. That is, the child is born deaf or hard-of-hearing.
On the other-hand, adventitious hearing impairment occurs when a child
who is born with normal hearing ability suddenly or gradually becomes
deaf or hard-of-hearing due to heredity, diseases, accident etc.

The period when adventitious impairment occurs has been
categorised into two. When sudden loss of hearing occurs at critical period
of language development i.e. before the third birthday it is referred to as pre
lingual deafness while loss of hearing abiliLy at childhood or adulthood
period is regarded to be post-lingual deafness.

Parental Reactions to the Birth of a Child with Congenital Hearing
Impairment

Parents face a number of crisis period in their attempt to rear up
children. Mackeith (1973) identified some of these to include:

When the parents learn that their child is handicapped.
When the child begins receiving services.
When the child leaves home to ~chool.

When the aging parents can no longer care for their child.
When the parents are made to identify the fact that their child is

handicapped Or disabled there are predictable reactions from them some of
which have been empirically confirmed. These include shock, hurt, dis
belief, despair, disappointment, ambivalence, anger, frustration, guilt,
denial, fear, withdrawal, and rejection. Specifically, the parents of the
hearing impaired child's reactions include shock, anxiety, anger, depression,
guilt, resentment, vuJnerability, overprotection, confusion, panic and denial
(Lu Herman, 1987).

Garguilo (1985) classified parental reactions to the bi.rth of a
handicapped child into three major stages of primary, secondary and
tertiary phases. The primary phase comprises of shock, denial, grief, and
depression. The secondary phase includes period of ambivalence, guilt,
anger, shame, and embarrassment. The tertiary phase which completed the
phases comprise of bargilining, adaptation and reorganization, acceptance
and adjustment.

The above parental reactions to the birth of a child with
handicapping conditions constitute psychological disorder or emotional
disorder which in effect affect their normal functioning level to themselves,
the child and the entire society. Morgan, eL al (1986) define psychological
disorder as patterns of abnormal behaviour, emotions or thought that
significanUy interfere with an individuals adaptation to important life
demands and often cause distress in the individual or in others.
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Origin of Psychological Disorder
From th~ cognitive point of view, Ihe psychological disorder or

emotional maladjustment being experienced by parents occasioned by the
birth of a child with congenital hearing impairment is as a result of cognitive
perception 10 the occurrence and the information process strategy of the
parenls. The premise on which this is based is that how an individual
responds or reacls to occurrence in life is a function of how slhe interprets
the event. In other words, cognitive psychotherapists identify illogical
thou~hts, irrational ideas, beliefs and information processing as the root
cause of behavioural disorders, self - defeating responses, psychological
disorders, emotional maladjustment occasioned by an unexpected
occurrence like the birUl of a child with hearin~ impairment One of the
counselling techniques for managing the psychological or emotional
disorder occasioned by the birth of a child with hearinl', impairment is
R,ltional Emotive Behaviour Thera py.

Rational Emotive Behaviour Ther~py
Rahonal emotive behaviour t1wrapy is one of the treatment

Il'rhniques that has been used to overcome maladaptive behaviours. The
Iherapy was propanded by Albert Ellis. The original name given to the
theory was Rational Therapy before it was changed to Rational ['motive
111erapy (I{ET). Presently the theory is known as Rational Emotive
Behaviour Therapy (REBT). The justification for the change in the name
according to the propander of the therapy was to reflecl the fact that the
therapy has always been cognilive, emotive and behavioural. In his words,
.Ellis (1995) observed that:

RET is ", 11 111is{cndillg IIl1l11e Ilfrlll/Sf it olllits lite {Iiglt{y
bcl,nviollrn{ mired IIlIIt 1'111 iOlln{ elllolive Ihempy '/{Id favollred
righ I frOIll 1"1' sllIrl . , .
RET {I/7S I/huays lJeell 011/' l~f til(' l/Iosl bell/miol/mlly OI'iel/led
of lite cogllilive /leI/{IViOllm{ l"empies ".
{I is //lore Iwlll1viol/mf 11//111 I"e flroredllres of oilier {('ndil1g
cogllilive - lJeltnviol/m{ II/empies, RET Itns renlly lI{wnys flew
mliollll{ - ell/oliue {lclll1viollm{ Iltempy (RERf) p. 86 - 89,

The premise 011 which the development of REBT is based is on the
fact that human beings are not disturbed by what happen to them they are
disturbed by their perception of what happened to them. REBT, therefore, in
the submission of Cordon and Dryden (\996) deals prill1ilrily with:
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Di~/II,.I),-,d /1//1111111 ,-,ollllll1/ioIlS, ('/I/O/;Ol/S 11/111 1Je/,IIO;Ol/rS

I//lt! is !lighly m/io/l,tl 111/11 ~(il'lI(i/i(, i/ IN'~ mliolll/lily
1/1/1/ ';d','IIO' i" I/JI' ~I'r(l;«(' of h,; lilli', ill /1/1 1111"/111" ("
('/1111,1.. 1//('1/1 (' lioe /llIdu(' IWflf'Y (I', J{) I)

Devclo~m""t of R<.ationc.1 and Irrationul Lelici SY~)l~ms
RCltiondJ bnoli\'e Uehl.iviour The,'Clpy 1I,;CS ABC prinLiple \0 t'xpldin

hO\-,' r,dion,ll ,lntl irralional belief'> .HI' ,lClJlIir< ,I. A is b,'lil'vee! lo bl' lk'
cl,li\',llinf~ exp<'ril'lll'(' i,e. lhe o(currence ill Olll,'S lif.. Ii"'.? L1ll' Lirlh of <l ,'hiU
witll I)('''filll~ 1IIIp,lirnll'llt, B b the pl'rn'pli,in or ,t1titlldl' of till' ind'\'i,llld' 1,1

'>!Jell "n (), ,I'rt',',H,' while C is thl' ron~;,'qll"lll" ,II B, B whi, h i ... lIh'
pt"rI'L'plicm or r{'delion 10 A Ill"y eilher he r,llioll.ll (rB) or irr,t1ion,1I (iH). If
r,lli, ,ndl (1'11), C, Ihl' ,'ol\<'l'qu('r,re would 1)(' p ...yclhllogil:.d ddjuslnwlIl or
('rlllltion,d <,t.lhilil)' whidl is atlainL'<.i buI il irr,i1lon,1I (ill), C, lhl' (on""'<\lIl'llIl'
\"11111<1 hI' lIlC' p"ychollll',ic,ll disordl'r or "IlI11lllln,t1 11I,II"djll',IIIII'nl or
di~llIrll.llll'l', In olhl'r words, 1\ cau.....s C not n, hul B dl'l,'nnilll", C. TI\i~

<~xplcll),llion is d i.I!;ralll l1lelliLally repn'senlL'd 11<:'low:

J\{ <I, Ii,: ,11 i liP,}
I'X Jwnt'llf (

, ,

{ii pSydlll!111:"'.tI }
HI ,11.11 I ill':> till, 'Il t

In ordC'r lo iJlll':>lrelle Ihis ABC principlt' lIsinl~ lIw pan'nl!> of lh,'
,'hild tH'arin!~ ill1p"irnwnl as ,l Cdse ~,llld\'. '1'11<' ,ldiv,llinl~ l'lI.p,'ril'I1l'l' or
OITurrvncp (A) would 1)(' I!w-birlh of OJ child \V 01 II IH',lring il11p,lirnll'1l1 ,lll,'r
the hif,h expl,{ tiltion of Cl normell c11i1d. The C(Jl~Hiti\'e percl'plion or rl',htioll
to this OCCllrrC'nce may be rational (rB) or irr.1uon,d (iB). If pdl'l'llls ,ld".,\
r,llion,d lx'iid systelll (I'll) tlwy would wish lkl\ the birth of a child v:ilh
hl\lrillr il11p,linllC'1I1 did 1.1It occur bUl at 111<' ,'>,11111' linl<' v·:ould ,lCCt'pl Ih,'
on'urn'JIC!' in good f.,dh all~1 m'lke move 10 ,\.Ijusl tllI'".SL',,"l'S 1<1 1111'

d,'marld~ (jf Ihe child, Thl'y would elisa n'clSOIl Ihal <'Xl1l'clill!'. eVC'rylhing to
,tlW'I)"; worl-.. ill Ihl'ir \V,I}"'> 1Il,'y lx, fru.,lr,dillg, lli"',ll'poillling, "1..1 ,In"il'lv
I'ronl'd, \-\llth thl's,' ralion"llhol.lghts, 1111' C0IlS1''l"I'J1l'L' pn'di:l.lbly \-\'ould I"
p,>)',hol'lgit',iI or <'llloli/\Il ..1 ddjustlll,'nt Ci.

nn Ill.' 1.1111'1 I "ihl, if Ih,~ p"I"I'I1I, ,In' III ."llll'l lh,' irr"t1i'lll,t1 [,.'Ii,'j
',':<'("Ii' (ill) 1I,L'y wuuld be dej 'ted., tll'l'r('<''i('d ,lIId ulldole In tUlll\iulI
cfkdivl'ly \,,'ill. 1111'ir nurm,i1 life aclivili('s. Tlwy would \wrceiv<' lilt'
aeli vali np, expel iL~nce or Uw birLiI of a chi Id wi lh h"drinp, im pairml::'l1l (1\) as
somdhinp, lhdllhey do not de:'>erve, sOllle\hjn~ lerrible lhal r,mno\ be eopl'd
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with and all time embarrassing occurrence. All these and other negative
thoughts are classified to be irrational ways of thinking which disturbs Uw
psychological or emotional stability of the parents. Unlike parents who
adopted rational ~Iid systelll, they would ~ undble to ddjust IX·I.·dusl· of
their neg<ttive inlern"li~>d sentenn's or self defeating verbdlizalion whid\
h.ls negative efff'Cls on their emotions leading to psychologicdl trdumd or
emoliondl disorder (Cii).

In conclusion therefore, the psychological disorder or emotional
milladjustmenl (Cii) being experienced by pdrents of the child wilh h(>Ming
impairment is not as a result of the birth of the child (A) per se but pMental
s('lf-verbalization or illogil'al thoughts and beliefs about the birth and
irrational interpretation of circumstances surrounding the birth of the child
(iB).

REST Management Technique
A lot would hdve been done psychologically and physically to

pn'pare for the fOOling of a new t:hild. ThC' birth of an infdnt with hl'drinp'
impairment, deaf or hard--of-hearing, would have a profound influt'm:e on
the entire family particularly if the parents are not deformed physically and
if it is their first experience of bearing a deformed child. Therapeutic dlld
psycholoy,iral dssistdnce would be ne('{Jed to ov('rrome this situ,ltion
(Gesinde, '(996). A professionally trained counsl'lIor could make use of REBT
rn.lndg.>lnt~nt u'I."hniquc Cxpl<lint.'I.1 ~Iow to .\ssisl pdft'nL') who Ml'
psychologically disturbed as a result of giving birth to a child with hearing
impairment. The overlapping stages of this treatment tet'hnique include:

a, Establishillg Reiati011ship
The first stage is to build a solid founddtion for the relationship

between the clients and the counsellor. The counsellor in this initial
stage is emphatic, supportive and caring to the parents of the child with
hearing impairment. Nolan and Tucker (1988) opined that the
relationship between the counsellor and parents and children should be
that of partnership. In their words:

Tire relaliollsllip between Ihe ",elllbers of tlU' family and
IIIIN.'wllo gllide I/lld col/lIst.'1 1111'111 IIceds to be 0111' of
pllrll/I'rsllips. III 1l',,1/S of ",el'lillg of II/illlis Iv sllllrt'
probkll/s III/Ii Iv work Ivgl'llwr tv aellit'llt' IIpproprillte
sullllio"s. So 1(1(' 1~'lielle tllill tI/I' 100IIIsd/or 11t'I'ds to IlIIve
III/ ell/pllutil miller 11/1111 1/ sylllpllthctic IIllitmle - to ft'd
willi you mtlter tllall for YOIl. (p. 99)
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The counsellor utilizes the act of being supportive, emphatic,
caring to build positive self - confidence in clients and also to
understand their internal frame of reference.

b. ldelltification Stage
This is a stage wherein the counsellor identifies two major

things. First of all the counsellor should identify the phase into which
parents reaction could be classified. That is, whether it is primary,
secondary or tertiary phase. Secondly, the counsellor should identify the
irrational or illogical beliefs, values, attitudes and philosophies of the
client. This would include taboos, insinuations, falsehood, myths, and
superstitions beliefs about the hearing impaired.

c. Disputation Stage
The counsellor or therapist explains as clearly as practicable

why identified illogical beliefs, thoughts, taboos, myths etc about the
hearing impaired are so. The relationship or the interdf'pendenc~of the
illogical or irrational beliefs, etc and their psychological disorder ;5 made
known to them. That is, how these irrational beliefs are respon!Jible for
their psychological trauma or emotional disorder.

Ii Substitution Stage
After disputing and debunking these irrational beliefs about the

hearing impaired children at the third stage the counsellor moves a step
further to substitute these irrational beliefs, ideas, attitudes, values with
rational philosophical outlook to events and circumstances about the
hearing impaired. He educates and restructures the cognitive thinking
parterre of the parents. He encourages and reinforces appropriate
behaviour.

The counsellor also provides educational, social persoClal and
vocational information to the parents of the hearing impaired child.
Parents are made to identify the strengths or assets of their child as well
as deficiencies and how they would be manipulated to bring ;'10sitiw
results. Available job opportunities, community based pro~rammes,

rehabilitation centres, special education schools, schularship
opportunities for the hearing impaired and many other related
information needed for the upliftment of the child are made known.
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Eft cts of EST on Parent 'Psychological Dh.orders
The application or RIJH 10 th~ p~ychologi(al disorders or emotional

disturbance being experienced by parents of a child with hedfinl',
li1lflctirr lent would enable:

Parents concerned to unction eff ctively in other dfedS of LIll,jr life e.g.
work place, family, rel'y,i us activities etc. This is because it hL1S been
observed that once an individual is psychologically disturbed or
emotionally disordenod in ,lfl asp -t of lifl' style, hardly cmild such all

individuctl function at 1I,e maximum IL-vel in olher df as. In other
words, such an occurrence would have nt'gative (jf letting effects on
other areas of life.
Pdfents to participate fully in met·!ing thl' speci,1! needs of lh(' child
I'ducahonally, socially, p.,ychulogically, r('li~~iouslyde.

ParenLS to vil'w life occurrenCl'S po,>itively lhl'reby alldining
psychological adjustment or ernouclIlal slability.
Pdfents to exarnine lheir lives critically alld ldke jWrSOlhd
responsibilities for th,'ir dclior;s and inactions.
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